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INTRODUCTION 

It the Chairman. Committee on Public Undertakings havleg been 
authorised by the Committee to prescnt the Report on tbeir bebalf, present 
this Fifty-sixth Report on Oil cl Natural Gas Commission. Undue benefit 
of Rs. S·IO crores to a contractor. 

2. The Committee's examination or the workin, of tbe Commission 
was mainly based on audit paTa XXXVIII from the Report of the Camp. 
troller & Auditor General ofIndia, 1986 Union Government· (Commercial) 
Part VIII. 

3. The Committee took evidence of the repre~entatlves of Oil Ii 
Natural Gas Commission on 29 September, J988 and also of the represen-
tatives of the Ministry of Petroleum & Natural Gas au 22 November, 
J988. 

4. The Committee considered and adopted the Report at tbeir sittin, 
held on 6 April, 1989. 

S. 'Tbe Committee wisb to express their tbanks to the Ministry of 
Petroleum and Natural Gas and Oil & Natural Gas Commission for placing 
before tbem tbe material and information they wanted in conoection wjth 
examination of tbe subject. Tbey also wish to thank in particular tbe 
representatives of the Ministry of Petroleum aod Natural O.s and Oil &: 
Natural Gas Commission wbo appeared for evidence and aSlisted the 
Committee by placing their considered views before the Committee. 

6. The Committee also place on record their appreciation of ,he 
alliltance rendered by tbe Office of tbe ComptroJJer & Auditor General 
of India. 

NEW DELHI 
24 April, 1989 

4 Yalsakha, 1911 (S) 

(vii) 

VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN 
Chairman 

Committee on Public Underlakln" 



PART I 

BACKGROVND 

1·1 Accordinl to Audit, ONGC floated 8lobal tenden in September 
1981 for deaiaD, procuremont, fabrication. start up aDd commiuioDin, of 
threo off ahore well platforms-SK. NV and NX also known.s KVX pro-
joct in tbe 80mba)' High Ana. The tendors were required to be submitted 
.s per the terms and conditions stipulated in the bid packa,e. propared by 
itl coD.ultants, Enaioeers India Limited (ElL). AmOnl otller 'Illap. 
Section 25 of the bid packase stipulated that tbe contract price would be 
firm subject to adjustment for variations in the weilht of stmctur.1 steel 
used aDd the length of tbe pipelines laid in accordance with tbe unit price 
per tonno as liven in the Schedule of prices. 

1.2 In response to tbe invitation of tenders, tbe followilll"on bids 
wer~ received from foreisn contractors :-

1. MI •. ETPM 

2. Mis. Myeoperi Mannesmann 

3. Mis. M.A.N. 

4. Mis. Fred Olsen 

S. Mis· H.H.I. 

6. Mis. Brown & Root 

7. M/s. M.I.I. 

1.3 On technical ovaluation of bids, it wa. found tbat majority of 
the bidden bad induded in their offers certain technical and techaa-
commercial ·u1:eptions to the bid packaae. Consequently, aU tbe teDder. 
were called for discussion. As a rosult of no,oli.tions, tho teDdora with· 
drew their exception. includins the one relatiDI to Section 25 of tile bid 
pactasc. FiDally, the contract was awarded to MIs· BTPM of FranGe 
(March 19S2) at a lump-aum price of US $ 81.216 million. 
Vad .. beaeftt to • CODtraetor 

1.4 It has been reported by Audit tbat in their origiaal offer, the firm 
(MI. ETPM of France) bad stipulated tbat upward variation in tb. actual 

1 
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wtight of steel would be adjusted but there would be no adjustment (or 
reduction in the weitht oflteel. The firm, however, agreed later as a 
result of negotiationS to conform to the oli.inal bid package. The telex 
of intent issued gn 25th March 1982 award;ng the contract to the firm bad 
.pecifically mentioned that the contract was 8S per the scope of the work, 
the prices shown thereundcr, specifications and other Jequirements as well 
as other te.· ms and conditions as stipulated in the bid package and as fur· 
ther agreed to by the contractor througb his Ictter No. BOP/3S9/0422.28/P 
16114 dt 6 ~ 82 and no nil dated 21.3.1982. However. at the time of 
elecuting the final agreement with the contractor is August 1982, the old 
exception relating to Section 2S of the bid package and withdrawn earlier, 
was incorporated in tbe agreement to the disadvantage of the Commis.ion 
whl10ut bringing it to the notice of tbe competent authority. 

1.5 Duriol evidence, when equired whether the quotations of MI •. 
ETPM were the lowest, the Chairman, ONGC stated that the quetations 
of ETPM were, on evaluated basis. the lowest. 

1.6 When aoked to explain as to what he meant by 'evaluated basis', 
the Chairman, ONGC ~tatcd ;-

"The people are a~ktd to quot~ in terms of a certain evaluation 
criteria which is laid dow D· There are certain term. and 
conditions both on the technical and commercial side that 
arc laid down. If aay of the contractors takes certain ex· 
ception to those conditions. to give you 8D example, 'Liqui. 
dated damages' is one of the criteria for loading. If a part, 
does not accept our liquidated damages for completing the 
project on schedule, on a certain date, certain loading is 
done because these are platforms which hive to produce oil. 
JUSt to give you an idea this particular platform was pro-
ducing apprOXimately 20,000 barrals, and at that point of 
time, if you toke the process, if tl.ere is a delay of one month, 
it will mean a Joss of approximately Rs. 20 crores per month 
to the Indian aconomy. That means, you will have to spend 
Rs. 20 crores extra due to delay in completion is very very 
important. So. there are certain other conditions laid down 
which become the loading criteria. When the tenders are 
opened, tben they study each of those quotations and where 
the loading is to be given, the loading is added to tbat party's 
quotations and then that ia called the "evaluated price." 



to elaborate it, ONGC informed in a written reply:""':' 

"&lrore opening of price bids, Bid EV41uation Criteria is drawn 
indicatinathe basis on wbich lenders are required to be c:'-
aluated specifically jndicatinl the items wbich are to be loa-
ded to the prices offered by the bidders. Such Bid Evalu-
_tion Criteria ilgiven to the bidders before openinl of the 
price bids. In case after open ina of price bids certain deVi-
ations are noticed which need loadings for a lilce to like 
comparision, the bidden offers are loadod also for these 
deviations· .. 

1.7 Durinl evidence, ONOC informed tbe Committee thut accorJinl 
to terml of established procedure, the tenden on receIpt were sent to 
Engineers India Limited (ElL) who were very intimately involved with 
the evaluation of all tenders, for their ovaluation aDd recommendations. 
On receipt of the recemmendatioDS of ElL, lb. Tender Committee uled 
[0 meet and evaluate tbe tenders aad submit their report to the PIlrcbase 
Committee. The Purcha~e Committee in turn submit their rccoallD4n-
dations to storel Committee. Thereafter, these recommendatioDs are 
submitted to the Chairman of ONGC for hi:.. approval before they arc 
sint to the Government. 

1.8 When enquired about the Conltitution of Tender Committee 
and tbe Steering Committee. the represeatative of ONOC stated that tbe 
Teader Committee was constituted generally by designation. It was laid 
down in the book of delegated power. tbat whosoever was the man hold-
ing that designation became Member of tbat particular Tender Committee. 
It was further stated tbat for ccntraJiied purchasea exceeding the value of 
Rs. 35 lakhs, the Tender Committee cODsisted of officials at the level of 
Director of Stores and Purchale. Director of Finance & Accounls and the 
Identing Department, The Sleerini Committee comprises of \ftmbers cf 
ONGC and three senior Officers of the Government. 

1.9 The Committee wanted to know the competent authority who 
could award a (oreiln cODtract. The Chairmaa, ONGC informed tbat 
"tbe competent autbority within tbe Commislion is tbe Chairman. He 
has then to send tbe proposal to the Government for approval. Fioal 
authority i. thus tbe Government.·J 

1.10 DuriDI oral evidence of tbe representatives of the Ministry of 
Petroleum It: Natural Ga.. tbe C"mmittee enquired about the level at 
which tbe agreement was checked and approved in tbe Min:stry. The 
Secretary, Minl.try of Potroleam " Natural 0 .. iDformed tbe Committe. 



ebae ONOC was competellt to approve tb. contrad·· .... "lt comes to ui 
oaly for tbe release of foreign exchange. On our advice Ministry of 
Pi1l11lce release tbe foreip elcbanle.·· To clarify. the witness stated :-

"Tbere is an Oil and Natural Gas Commission Act, 1959 follow· 
cd by tbe Oil and Natural Gas Rules 1960. In Cbapter V, 
Section 25 of ONOC Rules, 1960 under contracts, it lays tbat 
tbe Commission can enter into any contract provided that a 
provision exists in the budget as approved by the Govern-
ment. If tbere Is budget or plan provision, the Commiuion 
is competent enougb to enter into any contract irrespective 
of &he value, provided that the scheme has been accepted by 
the Government· In tbis also, we arc in the picture only for 
the releale of foreign exchange." 

1.11 When the attention of the witDe" was draw n to the statement 
of Chairman, ONGC wherein Ile had stated that the recommendationlof 
TeDder Committee &lid Purchase Committee were examined by the Steer-
i ... Committee, the witnesl tben stated ;-

"The Steering Committee is only for foreign exchange part. The 
accelerated production programme of ONOC involving 
almost Its. 3000 crores was of the higbest priority. In order 
to Ipeed up the procesl of foreign excbange clearance, the 
OO'efnment set up a Steerin. Committee consisting 
ropresentatives from the administrative Ministry as well as 
tbo Ministry of Fiaance 80 that when the forei,n exchange 
componcDt comes to tho Steerin& Committee, the Finance 
Ministry and the administrative Ministry both would have 
formed their opinion and tbe fiDal approval of tbe Govern· 
ment for the foreign exchanle would be quicker. The StooriDI 
Committee i8 with reference to the approval of foreign ox-
change. As far as a contract is concerned, it i. withiD tbe 
competence of tbe Commission." 

1.12. The Ministry of Petroleum and Natural ou, in their written 
roply allO stated :-

"The proposals for release ot foreign exchange received from tbe 
ONOC in respect of contracts baving higher foreign exchaoge 
comp.nonts are onmiaod by the Goveromeot (Ministry of 
Petroleum aad Natural Gas aod Department of Economic 
Aft'ain) from the foreiln exchanle angle. Once the foreilo 
Olobanae il released by this Ministry, ONGC is DOt requtred 



s 
tD , •• Govern_ent's approval for tbe 8i ... , of the relevalit 
coallacta. The ptOv1siea. in the various coatracta are deci-
ded by tbo ONGC w illl the app,ov,al of the competent 
authority." 

1.13 Accordia. to Audit, the cootract for K VX proj.ct a& a whole 
wa, co .. idered by tbc members of Ihe Steering Camllli"ee 00 1.3.1982 
w,ho 'Ive cortahl directions aDd gaidelinea for future ceurse of action 
which did not relate to foreign exchange part bat it cootaiDed detail. of , 
coatract. To thi., represeotatlve of toe Ministry of Petroleum and Natural 
Oas Ibtod :-

"This COntract a. I s8id, comes to Government only for tbe 
foreign exchange part. In order to enable the Govt. to bave 
an appraisal at the micro stage the represoDtatives of the 
Oovt. sit on tbe Steering Committee wheHver tbere is a 
foreign excbaole compoaent ia tbe contract. The .tcerina 
Committee also comprile of all otber represcntatives who 
have a right to ask any quoltion regardiaJ tho cOntracl, as 
they lite." 

The witness added :-

"As far a8 foreign exchange is conceraed and when it exceeds a 
particular figure it bas to ,0 to the Government. As I told 
you the sanction of tbe Goverament is necesaary." 

1.14 The witaeu allo admitted tbat "tbe Steerinl Committee can 
look into the merit. of the contract." 

1.15 Asked on what batia tbe foreign eKhaap Will I'NOmmODd.d, cbo 
repneoatati.. of Miaittry stated that tbe propollal i •• ent to tbe Gov«n-
men. by the Commiaion sayinl that thi. i. the work to be daDe. Tbc 
Goverament examiDc. the proposal and see. how mucb (oroiln ucbaDlc 
i. involved. After examiaation, they approve tile fonilD oubaap." 

1.16 ONGC bad informed tbe Committee tbat aU ~e lien_era for 
KVX Project wero foreign contractor.. When uked whetber tbere were 
DO indiaenoUi parties to undertake tbis type of wort, Cbairman, ONGC 
stated dUriDI oral evidence:-

"A. you know, ONGC bas formulate U ODe of It. objecti". to 
support indigenous efforts to acbiev: self-reliaaco in oil rc-
lated equipment, matorials and lervices. On the basi. of 
tbis, we have tbree different companics and the fourth i. 



eomiDS up. They are: Mazag of Docks. Hindultan Shipyard, 
Barn Standard. The fourth is Laraen & Toubro in the 
private leclor wbich i. trying to come up. 

Very recently, we have taken a decision to form a con-
lortium with the help of confedration of engineering indust-
ries 10 that our nquirements are told much in advance to 
the indigenous pal ties to enable them to reduce the delivery 
time. 

We have now involved them in our planning process and 
issuing, in fact, letter of intent well in advance to euable 
them to plan their future for certain types of structures. All 
efforts are being made." 

1.17 Asked as to when a compoetent Indian Company was expected 
to aadertake luch type of work the witness stated :-

"Competence is a relative term. Mazagoo Docks have strenghts 
in lome areal· They have capacity to complete platform. 
Hindu.tan Shipyard have strengths both in terms of quality 
and commercial approach and bave successfully completed 
jacket. But we have to go step by step. Burn Standard have 
.tarted with topside fa cilities. They are fint. on the top side 
and heli-deck and then they will f;0 through tbe bottom 
Itructure. what is called jacket. All the three companies 
han developed a certain amount of competence." 

}.}8 When enquired about the criteria adopted to evaluate techni-
cally this particular contract with ETPM, ONGC in a written reply, stated 
that la view of the introduction of two bid .ystcm, they felt tbat all the 
bi ••• hould be rel'iewcd at preliminary stage and the bids should be ad-
Jadpd technically acceptable. In order to follow tbi. procedure, tbe 
evaluation criteria wal dlvid~d into following two mujor heads: 

(I) Criteria for short-listing tho bid~ to arrive at technically accep-
table bids, and 

(iO Criteria for detailed evaluation/loading of the bids. 

1.19 Tho details of evaluation criteria. IlS furnished by ONGC in 
their written reply. are pvea 1ft Appendix. 

1.20 The Committee enquired whether any time rrame for comple-
UOD of the project was laid down in bid package and whether the 
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platforms were completed within tbat time limit. Cbairmau of ONOC 
then explained :-

"It is a fact tbat time frame was laid down in tb, tend .... 
liquidated damages were also part of tbe bid document. Tbe 
evaluated lowest tenderers were Hyundai ot Korea. Modor-
nott of Dubai and ETPM from France. These are tbe tbne 
lowelt evaluated teaden. In the calC of Hyunc1al, Ibelr 
quotation wal not complete. But tbe lowest wa. BTPM wbo 
had accepted to meet our contract tim. and it wa. complet.d 
as per tbe time frame'" 

Wben further asked as to what exactly wa. tbe time .cbedule, the 
representative of ONGC than stated that it wal end of April, 1983. 

1.21 The Committee desired to know al to what wen die dates of 
completioD II indicated by various contractors io their bid aac1 wbeth.r or 
not they accepted the liquidated damagel clause. ONGC In tbeir writteD 
note furnished tbe following information: 

Name of Completion Wbether accepted liquidated 
Bidder date damages (LD) ClauM 

I 2 3 

1. M/s. ETPM ] 5.5.1983 Agreed 

2. M/s. M,coperi J 5. 5.1983 Not agreed 
MaonesmaoD (Alternative 

proposal for 
fabrication in 
indian Yard 
15.2.1984) 

3. M/8. M.A.N. 26.4.19R3 Not alleed 

4. Mis. Fred Olsen 22.1·1984 Agreed 

5-. Mis. H·H.I. 30·4·1983 Not agreed 
(Jackets) 
7.10.1983 
(Permanent Decks) 
30.1 t.l983 
(Complttion) 
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6. MIl. Brown &: Root 30·4·19F3 
(Jacketl witb 
Temp deck) 
30.12.1983 
(Completion) 

7. Mfa. M.'.'. 16.S.1983 D+15 
days a grace 
period (Jacketl 
witb temp. 
deoks) 

3 

Not 'lfeed 

Not all'eed 

r' Althou,b the Bid Evaluation Criteria indkated the mechanical 
completion date al 30th April, 1983, while evaluating the bids. 
tbe offers of all tb. bidders who confirmed the completion date. 
pre-monloon 1983 were considered for further evaluatioD. 
Keeping above in view, tbe offer of only one bidder i.e. MI •• 
Fred Olsen did not meet this comp'etion schedule·"1 

,-, - --.--.. ---.-.---- .. --~---. .---~--- ---.- '---~-~ .. -. ---,- . -----------.. --
1.22 Asked as to how different load in, 'allton were distinpi.hed 

and what were the differences in the loading factors between ETPM aDd 
other companics, the representative of ONGC informed during evi-
dence :-

"Parties live the Bids and we ellmine these bids. 'J1aea we find 
out in which of the matters the parties have taken exceptioDl. 
Before opeoinl the price bids we determine which are the 
areas where exceptions are there and which can be quantified 
and lQaded and we decided in advance on wbat balls tbese 
will be loaded. So there is a pre-determined policy before 
opcniDI the price. On that basis deviations arc loaded. 
Certain deviations are in the nature of loading criteria, and 
such deviations are accepted and loaded but there is • price 
for that. This is tbe basis on wbich the loading i. done. 
We received replies from the three firms who were very 
close. There were some differences a110 in the sene that 
lomeone was asking for a particular amount of advance of 
time whereas some one else wall asking a different amount. 
We bad to bring tbem at par. There is a loading for advan-
ce payment, sometbin8 was OD the steel. somethins ellC was 
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on escalation in fuel cost and somethin, was on liquidated 
damases. Suppose we have formula and bidder .u .... t. 
anotber formula, Tben we have to briDS everybody at par, 
We therefore, determine the loadin. criteria. Thai II be-
fore oponin, of the price.. On these basis the price. an 
loaded." 

In The post-evidaace replies furni.hed to tbe Committee ONGC 
stated tbat in terms of lump.um price and Joadln. factors, the Jowe.t 
price quoted by tbe tbree contractors were a. foJJows :-

Evaluation of Price after Coniderln, 
"Sealed Envelopes" <US S) 20·3.83 

SI. DOIcription HyuDdai Me dormott ETPM 
No. 

1 2 3 4 5 

1. Adjusted Lumpaum 67,064.450 67,763,119 80,185.942 
Price 

2. Cost of spare parts 2.114,374 2,114,374 2,114,374 

3. Additional worked at SR· 218,345 
---- ------ -----

69,178,824 70,095,838 82,300.316 --- ----- -----
LOADING 

I. Advance payment 1,760,442 726,685 

2. Structural steel 1,662,300 3,900,454 

3. EseaJation in fuel coat 1,462,500 

4. Basis of bidding/Design -, 5,016,717 
criterfa. 

5. Final Hoolup/Comml.fonin. 450,000 

6. WeatberdowD time 1,018,290 299.916 
7. Stnrt up spares 140.000 
8. Co.t of top deck 972,000 851,000 
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2 3 4 S 

9. Dela) in completion due 816,000 816,000 
to temp. deck 

1&. PRe Remedialwerb 565,100 

11. Liquidated dam.a .. 4.023,867 6,798,146 

12. 'Pa,ment procedures 243,530 

----- ---- ----
TotalloadinJ 12.281;069 1"8.015;867 l,t~~,ffi 

----- ----- ----
Oraltd Total 81;459 .. 893 38,171,705 &3,466,017 

Pipeline work No bid 11.085,764 7,278.000 

---- ------ ----
Total No·bid 99,257,469 9()., 744,017 

1.24 ONGC bu further Itated in the writteo "pll that "~ter recei-
vh~1 the loading chart frolll the bidders, tbeir evaluated pricel were vetted 
~ -;68-.1ly c:oqapu,", pucea o£ IM.loust three bidden were as under :-

HyuDdai (H.H.!.) of Korea 

ETPM of France 

Mcdormott (M.I.I.) of Dobai 

us $ 81,46 million 

US $ 'S3."fi61MHion 

US 188.J72 mntlon 

1.25 MIa. H·H.I· quotationa were not complet. as they had not quo-
ted for pipe line work· After neBoliationl MI.. BTPMredueed tbeir 
lumpsum price to US S 77.935 miHion. 

1.26 It has also been atated by ONGC that in the evaluation of tbe 
bids as per Bidllval .. tion Criteria, ET'M'w4llld.,... foaad to be tile lowe.t 
aDd thus was recommended for award of tbe contract whicb waa agreed to 
by the Steering Committee and tIIey cleared tbe proposal on 22:2.1982. 

1.27 Acordin,ly, Telex of Intent dated 25·3·J982 was Issed to Mis. 
ETPM awardiDJ the contract for·It.VX Project to tbem. 
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1.28 While discussing tbe question of tbe weight of Iteel, the Comml. 
\tee desired to know al to wbat wal the orilinal clause 25.2 of the bid docu-
meat; aDd allo the Claule 2S as redrafted in consultatioD with Member 
off .. hore, ONGC iD their writteD reply Itated as followl :-

Tbe orilinal clause 25.2 of tbe bid document was as under:-

"Net twi tbst.lldia. aboye, Ille coDlractprice shan be adjuted for 
tbe following wriatioDlj 

(a> Should the actual weigbt of steel as measured accordiill 
to the provieiou of Sectioa 12 var, from tbe estimated 
wei,btl prO\'idtd ia the cODtPaCt, til. credit or d.bit to 
tile Ceotracl Price will be made in accordance/witb the 
unit ratel specified in tbe Coo tract for such structurel 
wei,ht ,ariation. 

(b) Thepeymeula for tbepipeliDCI will ~bo adjuted Jor the 
ac, .. 1 I.tlltb. laid ia acCOMaIlCO wh uait rates in tbe 
contract for tbe re.poctlveleDgtbs of tb. pipeline." 

1.29 Approved clause 25.2 of the contract as incorporated in the 
final agreement was as under :-

·'2S.2 Not withstanding the above, the Contract price shall be 
adjusted for tbe foUowlnl variations: 

(a) Shoald tho actual weipts for each of the structural com-
poeents of the platforms aa i .. taUcd at Bombay High 
site eKoeed tho wei.btl for nch compoaeD" let out here 
below, Contractor shall be reimbarled for such eltra 
tonnale at the unit prier per metric tonne as given in the 
schedule o( price. There shan Ite no downward adjust-
ment to the Contract lumpsum prices sbould tbe laid 
inltalled weiahe of any individual component be below 
the weights alven below ;-

In Metric: Tonnl 

Saporstruct.re 279 275 275 

HoJideclc 80.6 30.6 10.' 
laent 1,330 1,101 1,14J 

PHiol 1,480 1,260 1,320 

Appurt.uncc. 390 310 380 
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t .30 The Committee pointed out that in tbe Telex of Jntent it wat 
mentioned that the contract was as per the scope of work, the price. shown 
thereunder, specifications and other terms and conditions as Itipulated tn 
tbe bid package and as further agreed to by the contractor throu.h his lett.r 
No. BOP/359/0422.20/P. 16114 dated 6.3.1982 and No. Nil dated 21.3.1982. 
The Committee enqu ired that when the firm had withdrawn their exception 
to to clause 2S of/the bid packaae rClarding structural weiaht adjultment. 
why wa. the lame condition as Itipulated in the orilinal bid package not 
incorporated in the final aguement. the Chairman, ONGC then Itated :-

"Thil illue of weiaht adjustment. according to Clause 25.2 which 
is. there in the bid document. it neither a rejection criterion 
and nor a loading criterion in terms of our evaluation." 

He further explained :-

"When you evaluate a teD~er. there are certain tblnnl Which are 
stipulated. e... if it il not agreed to then it will become a 
loading criterion and as a result tbe evaluation price goel up 
aDd he is at a disadvantage. There are certain qualifications 
which are rejections criteria. For example if he does not 
meet the delivery date. This is the rejection criterion. But 
this particulor.islue of weiahtadjustment is neither a loadin, 
criterion nor a rejection criterion. We have bade a number 
of inquiries on this case· It has come out that it wal aD 
ilsue which should have been brought up even thouah it was 
not a rejection or a loadin8 criterion. But it was not brought 
up aDd that is wby verlo.s inquiries are going 00 to find out 
who is respoDsible.for it." 

The Chairman, ONGC however, added:-

"When the letter of inteat was issued certain contract negotiations 
were to take place beclIIse finally the contract was to be 
signed. During that point or time certain members of the 
project team bought out tbe issue that this has Dot been acce-
pted by the ETPM. DiSCUSSions took place at the level of 
Member, off-shore who WIS there at that point of time. he is 
Dot here now as he has left the organisation. And as per tbe 
record available, it was finalised in consultation with him 
that this may be accepted. That is wby when we have to fill 
the responsibility. we are going throu,h verious inqUiries and 
we will take action in terms bt'our procedClre and law." 



t.~l Since tbe competent authority within the Commlasion wa. 
Itated to be tbe Chairman. ONGC. the Committee enquired as to how tbat 
particular clause of weight adjustment was substituted without his toow-
led,e. The Chairman. ONGC stated :-

"There are two aspects. One is at the level of approval, it wal 
not brougbt up before the ~teerjng Committee. To that 
extent it is an error." 

The witness added :-

"The proceedings of the Steering Committee and the Tender 
Committee normally &0 up to tbe Chairmen. bua that was not 
dODe." 

1.32 Thereafter tbe witnels admitted tbat there was a mistake. In 
thl. connection, the Chairman, Audit Board explained as under :-

"Tb,re are two angles from which the issues are to be seen. Wbile 
fioatins the tender. the Company has worded tbis clause in a 
particular manner that both the credit and debit will be 
adjusted but the firm while quotinl dated tbat it 
would ask for tbe additional payment if tbere was incrule in 
the quantity. but for decrease it will not accept reduction. 
AI a result of the final ncgotioations it had withdrawn this 
condition. tbat means wbatever clause was put In tbe orilinal 
tender notice was to be retained. As the Chairman was 
pointinl out. as a result there was no special loadinl for tbia 
particular factor. Whatever tbey bave mentioned in teader 
notice remained as it W8S, hence wbile puttinl up the papers 
to the authorIty who was to accept the tender. unless tbere 
was any deYiation tbe question of brioliDi it to his notice did 
not arise. When it comes to the Cbairman or to the Govern-
ment for approval, tbey are presented the overall picturo or 
tbe evaluation of tbe contract price, what is the period by 
wbich it sbould be completed. what are the deviations. Hore 
tbere was to be no sucb de'fiation in this re.pect. So, after 
tbe approval was siven, tbey started draftinl tho fiDal a,ree .. 
ment. 

As rar as tbe Government is concerned, from tbe aalle of 
accepting tbe tonder only. tbey will be comins into tbe plctur. 
but not for approval of tbe drawn up agreement." 
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1.33 Tbe Committ&o pointed out tbat tbe contract is reported. to have 
NeD approved previously at aU levels. Tberefore, had tbe final agrelmeae 
beta ,ilOCd as per teoder conditions, thore would bave beea ao neod to 
seek approval of higber authorities i.e. Cbairmall or the Og.yerngwat. 
But in tbis case tbere were deviations from the tender condition and 
mtsclH.f,was done aod Chairman, ONGC bad allo admitted tbat there was 
n.J.tab. Thereupon, the Chairmaa. ONGC explained :-

"The point of view of the Project Team is tbat the party baa not 
accepted to witbdraw tbe exception. They have only accep-
ted the load.ing on the higber side, whicb was a specific que.· 
tiOD raised with the BTPM in writting. They then agreed to 
withdraw tbat portion of tbeir bid. The lower side adju.t-
ment remains as it is in their quotations. That is bow, the 
issue was Dot raised upto tbe level of tbe Steering Committee 
or tbe Cbairman according to tbe preseDt communications. 

Now, I come to the aspect of signing of the contract· As 
per tbe deleaation of powers, Member (off· shore) bas full 
powers to siln tbe contract or delegate it to tbe General 
Manaaer to sign tbe contract· Wbile tbis issue came up for 
discuseioD at tbe Project Team level, Member (Off-shore) 
,ave tbe view tbat tbe clause as put in by the party sbould be 
accepted. tt 

1.34 When furtber asked as to whom did be (Member, Off-shore) 
lIMO bis view. and was it given verbally or in writting, tbe witnees 
Itated :-

"He told tbe General Manager about it, He mentioned it durina 
tbeir discussions and it is on record ...... Tbe discussions tbat 
took placo at varioullevels have properly been recorded and 
only after discussions took place at tbe level of Member (Off-
shore) tbe decision was taken, Wbile sIgning the contract, 
the General Manager also recorded that he had discussed ia 
with the Member (Off-shore) who authorised him on pbone 
to siln the contract and tbat tbe formal autbority would be 
sent later. But tbat was Dot sent." 

1.35 Asked w betber General Manaler can sign the contract simply OD 

tho basil oftelephonic talk and should Dot the matter have ~bcen broulhe 
to tho notice of Chairman, ONGC, the witness stated :-
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"M I Meati.ned earHC1't the o-ral Maaqer bas full powen· to 
lian it provided, finalilcial lanctioa of thecompeteataut~rity 
exists and that the coatract il vetted (rom tbe Je.aland .... 
cial point of view. Tho inquiry bal been started only because 
a certain member has not siped. Otherwite, there would 
not ba~ been any doubt aDd tbere would be DO fleed to bold 
tbe inquiry and responsibility conld ban been filec1." 

1.36 When pointed out that tbe General Manaaer miaht have the 
fttbority to ailD but not to waive tbe coDdition .1 Itipulatod in tbe tw_ docmment. tbe witness stated duriDI evideace. 

"He/has not waived auy of tlle conditions. It il on record tbat 
tllis matter bas been dilcu'led by bil.peoplo. There are 'wo 
preceding • .,tes wh icb are referred to tMr.. They have 
pers&naJly d1eculaed this matter with MolJ1ber (OfF·lbore). 
Before siloing the cODtlllCt,tbe GeDeI'al MaDa,er even took 
the precautioD of .peaking to the Member ud ho clarified 
that it has been done in CODlultation witb him and alked him 
to siBn, teJIio. him tbat the formal authority would follow," 

1 ;37 When tbelr attention was drawn to the letter of the contractor 
wbereln the contractor has witbdrawn his exception, a reprelentatlve on 
ONOC stated dorlngevidence :-

'41t il like this. ODe is tbe conditioD iD the bid about tbe upward 
aDd downward adjustments. AlIOtber wal the deviation tbat 
we bad indioated. There W.I lome allumed tonnage. Wben 
we invtte tenders, we have to do it. So we bad alsumed tbe 
weight as 9,805 tODDOI· The party had giVCD a bid on the 
bali, of 9063toDoel. KeopiDg tbe implecatioas of downward 
and upward adjustmentl, we made it cJoar to the party that 
their price would have to be baeed in 9805 tonne"!.1 pointed 
by our consultants. This bas not becn properly recorded, 
tbas giving ~rise to all doubts, al if the coadidonbal been 
withdrawn. He has not withdrawn the condition. HeoaJy 
agreed to 9805 tonnes. and that is the variation in the 0da4f-
tiOD which is withdrawn. The variatioa in the quantity speci-
fied by us and given by him i. witbdraw. and not tbe condi-
tion. There is DO reference wbatlocwerto claDIe 25(2). These 
are all matters of ract." 

1.38 It was pointed out tbal the validity of tbe above agrument of 
ONGC wal rejected by the Ministry wben tbe matter was put to tbeql. IQ 
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respoDse to the clarification 50ught by the Ministry on the audit objection, 
tbe Miaistry asked the Commislion to fil the relponsibility and take appro-
priate action a.ainlt those found responsible for the excels payment. 

1.39 Durlnl evidence when tbe comments of the Ministry of Petro-
1.8m A: Natural Gas were invited with relaId to the inlertio of old excep-
tion ofETPM relating to claute 25 of the pacta,e, the Secretary of tbe 
Ministry stated :-

"Sir, as has been pointed out in the Audit para ia the origiaal 
tender documeat tbi. coadltion of variation 10 price. corret-
poading to variation in the usc of Iteel was incorporated. 
When MIs. ETPM of Francc made tbeir teader. bid, they 
made an exception not agreeing to downward variation of 
the price. On that basis the ONGC decided tbat as the, 
were not agreeing to 8ny variation in price. and lhey bad 
offered a different quantity of steel than tbe ene estimated b, 
Engiaeers India Ltd· the additional quantity of Iteel sbould 
be loaded on to their bid. 10 the dilcussions tbe firm aaid 
they accepted tbe quantity of steel estimated by ElL aud 
witbdrew tbe steel quantity they bad stipulated and requested 
for finalisation of the agreement and the agreement was 
finalised. According to the report of the ONGC wbat tbe 
firm withdrew was their stipulation regarding tbe quantity of 
steel to be used ...... After the Audit para was received by tb. 
Ministry we sent for all the papers concerning tbis particular 
claule aad also obtained the remarks of the ONGC. The 
Ministry noticed tbat originall the contractor had bua ia 
certain estimate of steel which was differing from tbat of the 
Bngineers India Limited· Subsequently, tbey modified it to 
tbe same quantity tbat ElL had indicated. On that baltl, 
tbe contract was sign witb them." 

1.40 Asked wbether in Ministry's view the final a,reemeDt wllea 
silDed with MIs. EPTM differed from their original offer, tbe wlta~8' 
ttated :-

·'The final picture wbetber tbere were any malafides, will emerle 
al I submitted. later 00 when the report of CD I ia available 
to the Ministry. But as it appeara from the "apen now, tbis 
is wbat ETPM had done: They had made aD estimate of tbe 
'teel that would be required for this Itructure. Later 00, th~, 
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accepted h~ tbe coatract thM 10 QI~ch lteel would be the 
estimate and thea they actually uNd the 1t .. 1 aad made it. 
The" did DOt accept tbat there would be aDY Ius payment if 
tbey ueed less .teel .••... Thoy had oaly qreed to the quanti. 
fieation of the steeJ. ,. 

J.14. K.'epin, in view tile v,riation fa tbe wordia,s. the Committee 
nquired whetber ONOC noticed the differcace in clauN 25 a. framed at 
... , time of approval by the Government end tbe wordi"SI of fiaal I.ree-
.... asli,ned with the firm and was tiberc aDy variation in the laD,ua,e. 
1'Il. f'OI)lICseotativesef ONOC stated •• fc>llow. :. 

"No Sir. Actually. when w~ issue the letter of latent to tbe firm, 
at that time final contract is not drawn, aor do we tend any 
contrlct document to tbe Government. Thi, is the practice 
followed ,broughout. Tberefore, to presume that lOme 
contract was there at tbe time of issuance of the letter of 
IDtent to tbe firm il Dot correct· So, tbere is no queition or 
compariDI it, witb 80mctbiq." 

1.42 Tbe Committee pointed out thnt ONOC had made an offer 
whieb had both debit and credit· The firme offer was only for debit IDd 
not for credit Le. for upward adjultment ONOC would pay but for 
downward adjustmt'Ot the firm (MIs. ETPM) would not allow any 
deducti.on for lump sum price. Asked in what manner the OoverDmeDt 
h,d approved the contract, the repreaentlltivc of ONGC stated :. 

"In oor system. we leek the approval of the major t.rm. aad 
con<Htionll of the cODtraet." 

1.43 When furtber asked wh.ther the fralDed coatract wa. S'Dt to 
tbtl Oovernmnt and to thi. the witnen stated "i, WQ8 ItOt $~"'''. TberelJ1ll-
on, tile Committee pointed Ol' that e\len tbough1here was a.Da, bet..-
tbe offer made by ONGC and re.ponse of tbe firm (MfS ETPM) •• liH diI 
matter was not referred to Government by ONGC. When furtber a.ke 
a'specHic: que&tion whetherONOC accepted tbe oft'er of tbe firm. tbe 
witaeas tben stated "Yes. Sir". TMrcupoD the Committee observed tbat 
dlhmeans tbat the Contractor had nner 8ifeed to their (ONGe) offer, 
TbeCemmittee tben Biked whether tbet wastbe position. To this, the 
Cbairman of ONGC explained :-

"Let me clarify. Tbisilllue came up.io tbe morain.also. Wbat 
we pointed out at that time wa. tbat tbere ha. been a IePM 
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in tbis matter. Actually tbit illue 6bould bave been brought 
up by tbe Project team to tbe Cbairman and then throuah 
the Steering Committte to the Government. It was not 
done. The point at illue whicb il being ditcussed now il 
slightly different. Tbe interpretation of our Hon. Audit 
was that what they had withdrawn was both plut and 
negative, whereal what wall liven to the firm wat ODly the 
difference in their estimated tonnale and the tonnase of our 
designers or engineers. But there was DO reference to claUle 
25 in tbe reference to the firm. Reference was only to the 
loading which they witbdraw. They said they would give u. 
the 61me tonnage. or if they wcnt beyond tbat tonnage. only 
then they would cbarge the money from us, otherwise upto 
the ElL tonnage, they would not charae any money." 

1.44 Asked whetber tbe deviation was a ('cepted by the competent 
authority, the witness then stated: 

"At a particular time, tbis deviation unfortunately could not be 
quantified be(,ause nobody could say what would be tbe 
fabricated weisht. Now we have the difference but at that 
time our expectation wall tbat it would be closer to the 
tonnage of 9,800. rather tban the actaal tonnlle wbich was 
about 8,800. That wa. not appreciated at tbat point of time 
and tbil iSlue wa. not brought up. So, the question of 
competent authority accepting or rejecting did not arise 
because this issue was not bigbliabted. This issue came up at 
the time of contract signins·'· 

1.45 The Committee enquired that wal it proper on the part of 
Project Team to bring it to the notice of Member (Offshore) only and not 
to the notice of Chairman, ONGC Or for that malter to the Government. 
To thl., the Chairman of ONOC stated :-

"This issue should have been broulbl up. That is why we have 
referred this case to an enquiry both within the Commission 
and outside the Commi5l!ioa ..... it has been referred to me 
only at the stage of Audit report and when tbo Government 
wrote that letter to inquire into it futber." 

1.46 Tbe Committee have noticed tbat in the execution of work, 
tbere was a total reduction of 988.4~8 MT ill tlle requirement of structural 
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sleel correspoodiDI to the value of Rs. 5.10 crotes (US S 5.40 million), at 
deeailed below :-

Contracted Actual Difforence Unit rate Total 
weilbt of weiJht perMT (US S) 
three plat-
forms 

Super .tructure 829.0 712·758 116.141 7863 913661.12 

HeUdeck 241.8 130.784 11.016 6100 67197.60 

Jacket 3574.8 3250.800 323.200 7060 2281792.00 

Piling ~.O 3718.200 341.8QO 2140 731452.00 

Appurtenance 1150·00 953.800 196.200 7150 142830.00 

---- -----
988.458 5390933.00 

1.47 The Committee enquired tbat wbere steel hal been used for the 
fabrication of platforms, has the project Team of ONGC or ElL examined 
the nature and size of steel, the factors responsible for reducin. the weiabe 
from original requirement of 9805 MT to about lOOOMT less and tbe 
eltent to wbich it bas afFected tbe Itrenltb of the platforms and wbether 
ElL', certificate was obtained about the sizes of members and thickness, 
jacket aDd deck etc. Tbereupon, tbo representative of ElL explained :-

''In tbe be,inDiDJ of the project, that iI, in 1980, we ,ot all abe 
basic parameter. from)be ONOC. These were the locations 
of tbe platforms which wore three in tbis ca.e. the waler 
depth. wind parameter curreDts, amount of oil which is ,oin, 
to be produced. ,oil etc. Those were tbe basic paramotor. 
wbicb we lot frOID tho ONGC. Wo oonceptualised it '0 as 
to do the basic engineoriol. wbich meaDS we can produce a 
bid packaae which could ,ive tbe ma,nitude of the job of 
bow much ,teel il 10iD, to be tber. and wbat are the size o( 
tbe equipment elc. For thi., we bue loa io·houle capability 
of carryiol out analylil. 00 tbo bali. of ia-pJace aaaly,il, 
we carried out the study to Sad oul what are tbe ,ius of 
members of jackot aod doct elc. What we did Dot do at lba. 
time .a. tho trao.portauoa arralysis. For tbo kaaaportadoa 



bf the jackets, some of tbe members Deeded thicteoiil$' We 
bad foreseen tbe requirement and bad tbe conservative 
estimate of the steel tonnage aDd based 00 tbat we prepared 
tbebid pack.. But wo did not indicate the estimated 
tonDlle waich was later 8iven to tbe bidder wben tbey 
come for the negotiations. After lbat, once the bids are 
obtained, we evaluate them and wherever bidders weight il 
1.ls than our weight, we load for that amount, multipiJed 
by the unit weight of tbat partIcular item and come up to 
tbe load price. There are other items also for which Joadmg 
is done. There are tenor e1even items for which we call1o~ 
When the negotiations took place, everybody had given 
nu~ber ot deviatioDs wbich were discussed but they did nOt 
lead to tho rejection of tbe bid. There were certain duia-
tions, not withdrawn by bidders and we were loading tbem 
thinking tbat price which he is quoting is on the lower lide. 
We wanted to be sure that there was no chance for tb, 
weight to Increase. We had built that cushion. Based on 
our enliDeering when the contract is awarded, the contractor 
does the detailed engineering. We do ooly tbe basic 
eDlideerin. jUlt to give a magnitude of tbe job. Then 
contractor lets all the exact parameters and does tbe detaited 
eDlineering. In tbe detailed enlineering. exact members, size 
and the Ipacing are indicated. Once that Ingineerinl is com-
pleted aad approved for conlitructiaD, tben the fabricatlOIl 
atarts. DUring tbe fabricaiioD, supervision is dODe by tile 
ONOC and tbe ElL and all tbe weights are certified. Frona 
tbe very beginning to the installation btage, ElL cnginecu are 
involved in all the aspects." 

tAil When asked w bether tbe reducalion of tbe quantity ohteel bad 
lot Inducted any weakness in the total structure itself, the witness tben 
8t1t~ :-

"Tbere is no weakness in any of tbe member of the platform. 
Reduction iD tbe weiaht il not dDe to any weak enlioeeriD, 
or any member weakeDiD,. We try to pat estimated .teel 
tonna,t at the bid Itaae '0 :tbat it is always on tbe bigber side 
aDd tbere i. DO cllaace for tbe' price to inere •• e. ,. 

J.49 "'.n asted Whether BPL IOperviled tbe operatioD to enlure 
.. Hlle COtisttaOlfiotl wal CODrormm. tdttte required meaallrement of tbo 



•• Iabt. To tbis, the wKu .. slta&ed tb,t "w.e •• 4 'lOinl IVeiabt, we wete 
MeiDl dte flU&lilJ'alld we ".ere MOina the dimeusioos ... ". verify all ,be 
_....... But ,tbe ... 01 picture will emerge ooly wboD we ~now whetber 
all tbe three platforms bave hoen fabcic&f.ed. ()a~ jill tAle fabrications 
have been completed, tben only we know wbat is tbe tonnage." 

1.50 TbeCoDllDi~"e pojatpd 0.Il~ that from technical point of vjew 
woi. i ... importeo' point, if the weiabl was reduced t~ Itr!,lcwre ".ou14 
I«uablo _VII.. Tf,O Commit"e .enq"ired tb,t if after completioD of work 
it is found tbat there was less weigbt and did not conforOl to ~bc mo .. ur,~ 
weilht, then what would be tbe remedy. The witness then repli.d :-

"Weight is only aD indication tha$ dle structural tonoage is of a 
particular ardor. When we bow that, wei,ht adjustment 
will be both on tbe plUl and on tbe minus sido." 

p ~ In tbis cOQJloction, reprtstotative of ONGC also informed tbe 
~mGl:iUc, as follow. :-

.. tbere are various factors of whicb weight Is oae. As tbe ElL 
representative mentioned. When we pot a struc,.re in the 
off'lIbore there is a certain stren.th requl red to sustain the 
water current and wind force· Similarly tbere is cyclone 
twice a year in the Arbian Sea in April·May and in October-
November. Then we consider wbat can happen in fifty or 
bundrod years. There is a company from which the report 
is made. Tbe~ take the mejisuremcntl and arrive at a lolu-
tion that this kiDd of cyclone cou14 occur in the nelt fifty or 
hundred years. Those arc tbe forces wbicb are coDsidered 
for designinl tbis technique. Tben we bave to put the Oquip-
ment. Jacket is a stool and the equipment Is placed on tbis 
Mool. We PIll pumps, platforlD for IalldiQI halicopters. Itore 
oil and otbor 'bia,s. etc· Tbat ".iabt is first estimated. 
Then we sec the aced for tbe stool atracture wbich will Itand 
in the sea and wbich will be able to take this weight and 
also sustain the forces of wind. wave, water current etc. 
Tbis we bave tv estimate by emplo)'inJ 80 aaency to know al 
to what it will be in tbe next fifty or hUDdled yean. Based 
OD this tbere are computer programmes wber. the aoly.is i. 
done as to what sbould be the strenltb of IIch memben in 
the stoo', tbe le&8. the boltQm, etc· The weight is compata' 
~ioD in t~e end. Wben tbis lljdoQe, the wei,btl are appro-
ved. All this elercise is undertaken to see (bat tbe contractor 



does not aive us a weight which is many times hiah. 'the 
initial estimation of weiabt by ElL i. for that purpote. But 
tbe actual weiaht arrived at i. a derivation after the total 

technical arranaements are satisfied." 

1.52. The Committee then enquired that why was the deviation from 
agreed conditions i.e. reduction in weilbt of structural steel not detected 
by ONOC for several years and it came to their kn)wledge only after the 
lapse was pointed out in the C&AG Report. There upon, the Oeneral 
Manager of ONOC informed : 

"As you are aware the ONGC has multi-area organisational 
function.. This operation is being done in one of tbe roany 
areas. 10 this case it was in Bombay. We have totally aix 
area. and theac area. have also tbeir lub areas· For example 
in Calcutta we have Tripura, Mizoram, Bibar and Wes' 
Beogal. Four States arc being looked .fter by tbe Calcutta 
area. Similarly tbe Southern area consists of Andbra Pradesh 
Madras and Pondicherry. All these areas arc consisting of 
fairly large aroups. So if I cbeck: sometbing in Calcutta and 
if there is something lacking, I am ~upposed to tell the Chair-
man If I. II tbe Geoeral Manaaer, don', tell bim tben it is 
not possib~e for tbe Cbairman to find it out. 

In the same manner if any person in a sub area faila to 
send me aD indication it is not possible for me to know it 
except in tbe normal reviews. EYen in the review jf he docs 
not tell me. 1 would not know." 

To aupplement. the Cbairman. ONOC stated: 

"We are vigilant no doubt. We bave certain systems like internal 
audit, review meetings and botb failing the C&AO auditinl 
officials will know tbese things. 

As you know, some of these problems bave warraDted 
tbe reorganil8tion of our Bombay area. In 1984 Iuly we 
reorlaDiscd tbe whole workins to make sure tbat if one 
member fail I to inform, tbere is always another sYltem to 
take care· 

The que.;t!ons of dele.ation of powen came because we 
were vigilant. When these problems took place there wla 
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very wide delegation of powers for certain members which 
were livea in the year 1979. 

All those were rehashed and io 1984 we took a new Iystem of 
delegated p.lwers. We reorlanised tbe relions. That wal 
precisely to see how we can effectively act and let lood 
re.ults. If everylhiDJ bas to be referred back to th, Cbair-
man nOlhina will move in time. We bave to take decl.ionl 
fait. That is wby certain amount ormistake tolerance bal ,ot 
to be tbere." 

• • • 
•• ...... Sir. at that point of time tbere was eertaiD deleastfon of 

powers given to tbe members of tbe Commisaion but after the 
CclAG report came and wbeD we enquired into the matter 
we found there was a lapse on tbe part of tbe employee Dot 
bringing it to tbe notice of tbe compoetent autbority." 

1.52 The Committee pointed out tbat thougb the coDtractor bad at 
nO point of time agreed to tbe required condition. yet tbe contract wa. 
awarded to the firm (Mis. ETPM) without the knowledge of bigher autbo-
rities, as bas also been admitted by ONOC. ONOC could not detect tbil 
lapse earlier through their Own internal audit and their attention wal 
dtawn to tbis fact only after CclAG bad li'en its report to this efflct, 
Tbus the method adopted by ONGC to kDOW as to wbere the tbinls were 
loing wrong did Dot click· 

1.53 When enquired as so what measures bave been adopted by 
ONGC to plug these loophols and in how many cases IUch type of lapsel 
have occured in the past. If it has not occurej in the past tben ho" did 
this lapse occur in this particular case· The Chairman, ONGC thea 
explained: 

"In late 81 and early 82, we appointed a Iroup to 80 into our 
sy!'tem of working in order to find out the arcDS of our weak-
ness and strength and al80 to find out tbe ways to improYe 
the situation. As a result of their actioD. we broulhi out a 
total reorgaaised structure at Bombay. We used to bave one 
member who was responsible for everything whcther it was 
pertaining to technical side or to drilJing side. So. evertbiu, 
was under one mao. It resulted in every high concentration 
of powen in one person with tbe result tbe CommlllfoD 
Headquarter would know Dotbin,. We reorganised ourselves 
and tbe case was submitted to the Government in 19112. We 
submitted that the whole system is to be reorsaoiled aDd 
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reorganised structure wat approved b, tbe GoYernment in 
1'184. It was implemeDted io July, 1984. Tut wal precisely 
to make lurc tbat if one person il given 10 much power then 
he may not 1:te able to bring up all the issues for the infor-
mation of the bigher ttllnsgement, tbel'efore, it ia betrer If the 
whole work Is dlvidtd Into four peoPle. So tbat tbe deciaioo 
makin. will be faster and secondly since tber~ will be more 
than one member, you win come to know or the problems 
fa~ter. That has helped UI 'fery much·" 

• • • 
"In 1979-81, wo were the new eotrants. Certain awount of wort 

waa done· There usod to be a sill,le .bid Iystem for the 
coatractor.. We introduced two bid system. We revised 
that deficiency again aDd today you will 6nd the probleml 
are absolutely minimum. In fact this case. which we are 
discussing today, is the first case under the two bid .ysteml 
which was introdaced in Ihe Commission. This jl tbe flr.t of 
its type. 

The two bid 1)Y&tem is that we opeD first th. tocbniQII 
bids, discuss it and try to briDi it OD par and theD opea .. 
prlocs. This particular case was done at a 'fIry fut .,.. 
because there wu a deadline iD terms of the date of letter ." 
intent. A certain amount of procedural mistake ha. l~8 
place." 

1.54 The Secretary of the Ministry of Petroleum & Natural 0.. i~ 
fomed the Committee during evidence that ONGC aDd tboir CODsUlt.Nat 
~L) are IDOnitorial the project. ElL bad a check on tbe pro8l'OIs lOr '-' 
project. The Government are not monitoring the impJemcDtatioD ~ 
project. They are monitorinl! the timing of the project, the expenditure as 
• ",bote bellifits and return of tbe projeet. 

1.55 Keeping in view tho colos~fll 1088 to the Government, the 
CO'mmtt~ enquired W'h~ther it wa" not neeet!llfY to Introduce clt'''r cut 
guidellnrs and monitoring sy~tem to protect the interests of tbe Govern-
ment a'l otherwise any or,anisatlon which has been cstabtished by aD Act 
of Parliament could go away this type of los!le~. In reply, tbe wrltnes. 
stated that "you are very correct that public mon ey Is InYolved and wr 
have to be watchful about the public money being spent ... We wiJI 
certalply examine wbether any further any further precautions are 
necessary," 
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1.56 When tbe Committee enquired as to how CBl enquiry in the 
matter was initiated tbe Chairman., ONGC Itated :. 

• Sir, when we explain,d our position on the audit objection to 
the Government. the Government in their own wisdom and 
being a higher authority pave a direction on two accountl. 
Firstly, to enquire into the case in order to fix the responsibi. 
lity and secondly to black nit the firm· I think tbese were 
the two stipulations I appointed an Inquiry Committee to 
look into this. Th¢o we ordered aD inquiry of tbis. 
particular case· Concurrently the calc was given to tbe 
vigilance department of ONGC· Wewere trying to enqllire 
in tbe normal manner, if tbere was any malafide involved in 
tbis. The vigilance department of ONGC gave its report 
wbich was submitted to the Government and we lought tbeir 
permislioo to hand over the case to CDI io December, 1987. 
If you permit me. 1 will read from the Jetter dated December 
16. 1987 : 

The matter Is within my administrative competence· It 
does not appear necessary to place it before the CommiSiion, 
so far as the conduct of a certain Member is concerned. But 
since so and 10 has left the Commilsion and evidence of 
private party for pia.pointiog lerioul lapses in tbe deal, is 
neceli8ary. There seems to l'o no alternative but to ontrUII 
the matter to the Oentral Bureau of Investiaation." 

1.57 Wben asked as to what Action baa been talren 00 the directioo 
ai .. en by the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas to blacklist the firm 
(MI •. ETPM), the Petroleum Secretary stated :-

"The firm has not be In black-listed for the reason that the firm 
bad orginally taleen an ellception regarding the quantity of 
steel late" on, they accepted the qnantity of steel incorpora. 
ted by ElL. Therefore, tbey did not deviate from the 
contract." 

1.58 Asked whetber the decision of entrusting the case to CBI "IS 
taken at tbe luggeation of ONGe, tbe Petroleum Secretary stateu, "Yea, 
th01l8id, it is better that the matter il fully clarified and entrulted to 
CBI ...... ONGC omcials gave a certain interpretation. That interpretation 
"I. forwarded by the ONGC Management to UI· But the ONGC Mana Ie-
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mellt also said tbat tFiI, II a qU~'tJdn tbat requil' •• detailed etamihatioo 
by the. outside authority and therefor", tbe ONOC itself uid tbat tbi. 
matter deserves deeper Investigation." 

1.59 As regards in.titutiDI of CDI inquiry. the Steralary. Ministry 
of Petroleum cl Natural Oa. Informed tbe Committee :-

"When the matter came to tbe notice of Government. Govern-
ment asked ONGC '0 take action and fix responsibility. 
ONGC got an ioquiry made· The inquiry said. tht're was on 
lapse and no question of fixing tbe responsibility. However, 
the Chairman of ONGC said, 'In thi, case, perhaps evidence 
of private party was also neceesary and It might not be 
possible for ONGC to do it. Therefore. he said. 'In order to 
clarify this maUer fully. an inquiry by CDI WI!) necessary.' 
This was in respon~e to the letter fent from the Ministry. To 
protect tbe image of the organisation he satd. let there be 
CDt inquiry and let it clear it. The .Dinistry is also alive to 
the fact that there should not be any breach of suspicion 
attached to the whole matter. Therefore. the Ministry agreed 
that the matter be referred to COl. The question whether 
thi~ would involve only Mr. Malhotra or any other person is 
a matter which would be known when CBI report comes." 

1.60 The Committeo pointed out that no doubt the payment had 
been made as per the contract bot some manipulation bad been made at 
the time of sigl1inl the contract· Thereu,on. the witness stated that 
accordinll to tbe contract no overpayment bad been made. But. in 
framinl the contract. anymalafide was done by anyone. was tDe subject 
of tbe CBI inquiry which was still in prolres.· However, he assuled the 
Committee that he would personally talk to tbe Director of CBI to 
expendite tbe matter· 
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CONCLUS·fONS/R J2COMM EfljDATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE 

Tbe Committee note tbat ~NGC ftoateclalobal tenden In September 
1981 for desigo. procurement, rabrlca,t'on. start up aDd commlslloDlng dl 
three off·shore well platforms eaUed KVX Project in Bombay HIgb .rea. 
The terms aDd cODdl~ioDS ~~Ipalate.d I.D tbe bid package were pre,ared by 
Commission's CODlultaDts Enaineers India Limited (ElL). Among other 
tbings, Clause 2S of Jhe bid packaae atipalated tbat tbe contract price would 
be firm subject to adjustment for ,arlatlons In tbe "eight 01 structaral at~1 
used aDd tbe lengtb of tbe p'prUnel laid in accordance witb tbe unit price 
,er tODne as g.iYen ID the Scbedule of prices. . 

2. The Committee also Dote that in responle to tend en In,ltatlon, seven 
bids were received from forellD eontracton. OD technical euluation .f 
bids. It was found that majority of tbe bid'ers bad Incllded In tbeir o8'ers 
certain tecbnical and tecbDD-COmmerc'al exceptions to the bid packa,e. A, 
a result of negotiations, tbe tende,ers "ltbdrew tbe exceptions IncludioR tbe 
ODe relating to Clause 25 of the bId pactale and tbe contract was fiDally 
a"arded to MIl. ETPM of France In Mardi 1982 at a lump-Ium e.rlce of 
us $ 11.216 mlllloD. 

3. Tbe COiamlUee aiiO note tlllt la tbelr orlaiDal .er. MIl. ETPM 
hd Jtipulated .tbat upward YarA"'i~n I •• be actual welpl of .hel would be 
adjusted but tbere would be DO adjaltmeDt for dowu"ard urlaUon In tbe 
weight of ateel. Ho"ever, "'e Irm. ,. a rasaUof Delotlado .. , a,reed to 
co.form to the origh.al b14 ,a"I",ge Inti tele. 01 tatent wal inaetl by ONGC 
0. lStla March, 1,,1 a"u~IDI ~e CODtr~t .to MIl. El'PM· Tbe telex of 
"tentlaad Ipeclfically ._10 ... tbat til. eo .• tract .... a. ,er the lcope of 
a,he wor~. price. SbO"D the' ...... , QUUlcJtJou a .. otber requirementl a. 
".11 as otlaer t,erm. aad "oUiti ... a. It9uJated ID th. bid paetaae aod .1 
.llU'tIIer alreed to by tJle co,nvactor tbrqla JaUletter. datetl 6th and 211t 
March, 1982. HO"eYer, at tbe time 0' nteottaa tlae IDal alreemeot "Uh 
tlae eootraetor 10 ADIDlt 1981. tbe oJd ,xeeptloD relatinl to CI ••• e 25 of tbe 
bid package, withdrawn earlier, " .. lacor,orated in tile flul alreem.ut to 
tbe di.ad,aatale of tbe Comml_oo "Ithoat .riqle, It to the DOtlce of 
competeDt autborlty, I.e., tbe CltatrmaD, ONGC. 
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4. Tbe Committee examination bas revealed .eYeral Ibortcominll In 
tbe ligning of tbe contract and allo 10 tbe execation of tbe project. Ibese 
baYe been dealt witb in tbe succeeding paragrapbs. 

5, Tbe Committee are Informed tbat according to established procedare 
tenders 00 receipt are scot to ElL, tbe coosultants of ONGC, for evaluatloo 
and on tbeir recommendation. tbese are Curther evaluated by Teoder Commi-
ttee. Teoder Commit tee reports to Purcbase Committee whicb in turn 
submits its recommendationl to Stores Committee. Recommendations are 
Onally submitted to tbe Chairman of ONGC and tbereaftel' sent to Govern-
ment for approval. At tbe Government level, the matter is examined by 
Steerina Committee consistinv of representatives of ONGC, Administrative 
Ministry aod Miaistry of Fioaoce. The Committee have aho been informed 
tbat under ONGC Act 1959 and rules framed tbereund"r, Commislion Is 
fully em,owered to enter into any cootract irrespective of its value pro"ided 
tbe provisioo tberefor exist io tbe budlet or in tbe plan and tbe scheme bas 
also been approved by the Government. The Government's role for accord-
Ing approal is stated to be confinlld only to tbe release of foreign excbange 
aud oot for approval of details of drawoup agreement. 

6 Tbe Committee are sbocked to DOte tbat 10 spite of tbe urioul 
cbecks exelcised by different Committees ia tbe Commlssioo aod allo by 
tbe Steering Committee at tbe Government level, such material cbaoge baa 
beeo introduced in tbe pre&ent contract entered into witb ETPM firm of 
France to tbe di.advantaae of tbe ONGC aod beneOt to tbe contractors and 
for wbieb responslblllty Is not Oxed on any Individual or group of individual •. 

7. Tbe Committee also do aet sbare tbe "I",. expressed by GoverD-
lDent tbat under tbe ONGC Act 1959. the GovernlDent,s role In according 
ap,roval Is restricted only to the release of foreign excbange and not for 
approving detallrl of drawn up agreement. There Is no denying tbat bad tbe 
Onal agreement been drawn In accordance wltb the tender scheme a. appro-
Yed by Government, further ap,ro"al of GovernlDent to the detaUs of drawn-
up agreement would not be neces~ary. But In tbe preseDt case tbere was a 
lDaterlal de"lation wbich chaDged tbe lloope and cbaraderistic of tbe tender 
conditlonl for adjustment of weight structure and a. socb tbe appronl of the 
Govera .. ent with regard to deviations made from the bid document. appro-
ved by tbe GO'feroment earlier aDd incorporated la the Onal agreement wa. 
all tbe mOre necessary, 

8. Even If It I. admitted that tbe Government's role is confiaed to tbe 
release of foreign excbange needed for tbe project aad tbey are Dot sU'poIed 
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to 10 lato tbe detaU. 01 dra"a-ap a,reemeot, they are tertalaly Dot barred 
from examioiD, 10 leDeral the pro,isioos of the cODtraet before the releue 
of forel,o excbanle. As socb tbey caDDOI escape the relpoDsi bUity of 
eal.nol tbat there Is DO aDalithoriled de,latiOD from tbe alreed terms aad 
eODdltlool of cODtract. Furthermore, lioce tbe admioistrathe Miailtry is 
answerable to Parliameot for aU acts of omis.ion and commlssiGo aDd 
.rre&alaritie., commiUed, if aDY, by tbe aodertaklnls uDder its cODtrol, the 
MInistry of Petroleum aDd Nataral Gas CUDOt ab.ol,e itself flOl8 tbe 
re.poDaibllity for tbe deliberate lapse committed by ollieen of Commjssioa OD 

tbe ,retext of delel.tion .f powers UDder tlae Act. ID Committee', ,iew. bad 
the Mloi.try beeD ,igilant ID this ca.e, tbe lo.a to tbe tUDe of Rs, 5 10 
erorel saft'ered by ONGC could bave been IYoided. Tbe Committee bIYe 
already commented io tbeir 55tb Report dealiDI witb tbe inatallatioa of two 
LPG BoUlinl PlaDts at Bania lore witb relard to tbe iDeWective monitoriD, 
system followed by tbe MiDiatry of Petroleam and Natural Ga.. That holds 
1000 ror tbis particular case also. 

9. Tbe Committee are dilltrellsed to Dote that wben tbe Chair.aD, 
ONGC is tbe com,eteDt autborlty In tbe Commlssloo to enter into aDY 
co atract , bo" Is It tbat tbe exceptioD relatiol to Claole 1S of tbe bid packa-
Ie wblcb bad beeD withdraw a earlier by tbe CODtractor after oesotiaUoD' 
waa ,arreptltioa.ly iDcorporated in tbe Dgreemeat witbout briDDIDgit to bl, 
Dotiee. Ob,iously. tbls cr .. ates aD impre.sion 10 tbe mlnd'of tbe Committee 
that tbere I!I ,ometblng "ronl witb tbe "orklD, of tbe Comml •• loD wllicb 
Deeds to tborougbly examlDed so a.' to eDsare tbat .acb •• rlou. la, ... do 
Dot reear In future Tbe Committee woald like to be a"rl,ed of tbe step! 
taken In tbl. resar •. 

10. Tbe Committee are snrprised at tbe ,Ie"s .xpressed by ONGC 
tbat the Isne of weilbt adJu.tment accordlnl to elaase 15 wblcb wa. tb.re hl 
the bid docameDt W8! neither a rejection criterion Dor a loadlnl erlteriOD In 
term. of tbelr evaluation. Tbe Cbairman, ONGC, howe,er, admitted durla. 
"ideDe. tbat it was aD issue "bleb sbould ba'e beeD brouabt ap eYeD thoUlb 
It was Dot a rejectioD or loadlol crltt'rlon. Tbe Project Team I. also repor-
ted to baYe beld tbe view tbat "bat tbe Urm ~ETI'M) bad aareed to wlthdra" 
wu oDly tba' ,0rtioD of tbeir bid whicb related to loadlol 00 tbe bllher 
sid. but their colHlUioD of DO adJustmeDt 10 lump .am price to the redactioa 
ID tb •. w.llbt of tbe Iteel remaioed a. It "a. tbere ID tbelr quotatloD Tbe 
Secretary of tbe Mloistary of tbe Miol'tr" also .tated duriq "ideaee tbat 
the &tm bad only a"reed to tbe quaatlUea,loa of tbe .teel aD:l tbey did Dot 
acce,t tbat tber. would be I ... paymeDt If tbey .. ed I .... teel. 
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11. The Committee are not con"inced of the stand ta"e by Gover .. -
meDt/ONGe because wbeo this irreaularity in the contract ltas broDlbt oat 
by audit, tbe Gonrnment had tbemselYes Dot accepted tbe explantioD of tbe 
Commission in tbat regard aod after baviDI upbeld tbe vlelts expressed by 
alldit had .... ed tbe Commission to fix responsibillty OD tbe ,ersoD rCIpODM-
hie for tbe lapse. Therefore, tbe Committee do not see any Justification OD 
the part of Goycromeot to claaDgc tbeir stand. 

U. 'fbe Committee are fully inclined to agcee witb Audit that the 
bidder (ETPM) io order to gaiD tbe contract bad aareed to wlthdr.w tbeir 
exception relatiog to Clause 25 bnt letter aot it surreptitiously incorporated 
in tbe fioal agreement to the disadunlage of the Commission. 1 he Commi-
ttee feel tbat tbls could not have been done without Dlanipulation and 
connlYaoce 01 WNGC officials with tbe firm (ETPM). Tbe Committee are 
of tbe "lew that after the matter was brought to tbe ootice of the Govern-
meDt/ONGC by Andlt, tbe firm should baYe been black· listed whicb bas DOt 
been dooe io the judgemeot of Gonrnment aDd ONGC. 

13. Tbe Committee have allO bun informed that discussion for 
adjustmeot with regard to variatioD 10 lbe actual weigbt of steel etc, took 
,Iaee at the le"el of Member Off·sbore wbo W.I serving io the orpDiaation 
at that point of time a04 be laad specifically recommeDded tbat lbecollditioo 
for ao adjustmeot for redued .. io weigbt of .teel, as laid down by lbe firm 
milbt be accepted. Tbe Member Off''''Qre is DOW reported to bave left tbe 
.,,,Ice on ONGC io 1985 witla all tbe termioal beDefib. Tbis alarmiog 
irreanlarlty ID tile contract was brougbt out by audit in 1917. 

14. Tbe Committee ba"e also bern ioformed tbat as per delegatJou of 
powers, Member Off-shore had tbe full autbority to sign tbe cODtract or to 
del.ate powen further to tbe General Manager to sign tile contract. Tbe 
cootract Is reported to haye been slgoed wltb the firm at the leYeI to GeDeral 
Manaaer. Wbile sllnlna the cootract, tbe General Manager had also 
recorded that the Member Off'lbore had autborised blm OD phoDe to lilO 
the contract and tblt tbe final autborlty la wrltlog io that relard "ould be 
leDt later. Unfortunately, the autborlty io "ritlog wa. not receindlater 
from tbe Member Off-shore. Tbe Geaeral Manager after sll·Ding tlae 
contract also did precious httle to obtatn the writteo authority from tile 
Member Olr-sbore and also did oot bother to bnng tbe matter to tbe notice 
of the Cbalrmao at aoy Itaae. ID fact, tbe CbairmlD, ONGC bad allO 
admitted before tbe Committee I. tbl. reaard tbat It was a lapse aa. tbe 
matter sbould ba"e been broollat to tbe notice of tbe Cutrmlo by Project 
Team aDd aho to tbe GOYer .... , tbro.all tbe SteerlDI Committee. Tile 
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ComlDlttee are astonl\he:l to note tbat In tbe aMence of the wrlUea aatho-
rlty from tbe Olr-shore, tbe General Manager algned the contrad just on the 
basis of telepbonlc conYersation and wal,ed tile 'Ital condltloa of tbe tender 
doeament approved by Government. Tbe wbole IlIIae smacks of a ..... y 
deal. The Committee do not approYe oftbe s)'St~m whereby the Geltfnl 
Manager is glveo absolute authority to .lp tile Baal aereement on tbe basi, 
of telepboaic coaversatioa under 'be ,retnt of deleaatioa of powers. WbUe 
expressing tbelr displeasure onr sl&olol of tbe a.reemeat b1 tbe Genra. 
Manager, tbe Committee do not wisb to comment further on tbls luue at 
tbis staee as tbe matter is being inTestlgated by CBI. Tbe Committee bope 
that G8Yern Ileat woald ha,e tile CBI EDq.ry expedtted. ney woult like 
to be apprised of tbe ftndings of tbe CBI Enquiry and actioD takeD tbereoD *t 
tbe earliest. 

15. The Committee ftnd tbat lD response to tbe tender In'ltation an tbe 
bids for K VX Project were recehed oaly from tbe forelt_ cc)btrac:tor.. It 
bas also been observed that tbe Indltenous eompeteoce In tlae &brication of 
olr-sbore wells-platforms bas not been developed so far In tbe couDtryand 
tb-e eODntry continues to depend on tbe foreign lOorce' In tlals "tal fteld. 
However, the Committee were Informed durflll evldeaee that three eompa· 
nles In public sector viz. Mazagon Doob. HlndDstaa Sblpyard and Bara 
Standard and one in private sector i.e., Larsen and Toabro bue denloped 
certain degree of competence In 011 related eqDlpmrats, material and 
services. A decision is also reported to have been taken recently to form a 
consortium wltb tbe help of confederation of Engineering JndDstries bJ 
in,ol'iDI them fD the ,lanalDg process so that the coaDtry's oJi related 
requirements could be a.selled mucb I. ad.anc:e and I_leated to the 
Indigenous firms to enable them to plan tbeir fu'ure ,Iaol aceordiogly. lbe 
Committee reaard it a. a steps In the right dJrectloil be cause tbe denlop. 
meDt of indigenoul competence 10 tbe fabrlcatloo of olr-Ibore well'platforml 
would Dot only lead to self reliance but 10 a 10Dg way In eonseniol forellD 
excbange resoarces. 

NEW DElHl; 
24 April. 1989 

4, Vaisakha 1911 (Suka) 

VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN, 
Chairman. 

Committee 0,. Public Undertaking 



APPENDIX 

Crileria adopted by ONGC for short.listing of bids and a/so fo, detailed 
evaluation loading of bids 

I. Short.UltlDI the bldl 

1. MechoniCIJi Completion dotes: 

The (0110 wing Mechanical completion dates were adopted for evalua· 
tion: 

(a) Mechanical completion with permanent decks for all 3 platforms 
-30th April, 1983· 

(b) (i) Completion of instaliatioD of all the 3 jacket. with temporary 
decks-30th Noyember, 1983. 

(ii) Mechanical completion of all the 3 platform. with permancnt 
decks- 30th November, 1983. 

In case any bid did not meet tbe completion dates liven at either (a) 
or (b) above, tbe bids would be rejected. 

2. Scope of work 

In cate aoy bid did not contain the proposal for eitber fabricatioD or 
installation of the Platforms, tbe bid was to be rejected. 

3. Pile driving hammers 

The bid package stipulated tbe requirement of followin. hammers. 

Menck 

Menck 

Mcnck 

Vulcan 

4600 

3000 

1800 

020 

1 No. 

2 No. 

1 No. 

1 No. 

Out of above. in case a bidder wa. not able to offer the foJlowin. 
hammers or equivalcDt thereof, as a minimum requirement. tbe bids welc 
to be rejected· 
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Meack 

Moack 

Vulcan 

4. Major ,xc,ptlons 
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4600 

3000 

020 

I No. 

1 No 

1 No. 

(a) In case a bidder did not Inarantee tbe availability of required 
equipment for ripe remedial works. wbenever refluired eitber by .eparate 
mobilization or by mobilizin, alonlwitb tbe derrick bar,e, the bids wor. to 
be rejected. 

(b) if a bidder took exception to the on-shore weather down time as 
specified under clause 5.3.2(a) Pt. II, the bids wall to be rejected, 

S. Assessment of espabllity/experlence of the bidders 

All tbe bids were to be allelsed with a view to adjud.e whether the 
bid. were technically acceptable or otherwise. For this asseameat, the 
(ollowinl guidellncs were adopted. 

(a) Experience of tbe bidder in fabrication/installatioD of limllar 
platforms since 1978· 

(b) Eliltinl yard facilities/fabrication capacities and marine spread 
proposed by the bidder. 

(c) In case of joint ventures/sub-contracting part of work, the capa-
bility and experience of the sub-contractor and partner. of the Joint 
.enturCl· 

(d) Exception taken by the bidders on the major deli." criteria li.ted 
In the bid packaae and it. addendum. 

Tbe followiDg criteria was adopted for detailed evaluation of techni-
cally acc:eptable bid.· 

II. D.tall ... nl .. doD 

LuMp""" AmoWII 

The total lumpsum alDouat for Ihe complete work a. deflaed'a ADDe-
xure A·3 of tbe bid packs,e wu to be completed and this shaU (orm 

'he balis or c..lualioD. 



t. Advance 'Payment 

If advance payment was Bilked (or by BOY of the bidden, loadioi 
would be done for interest @ 1.1/4% P·M· 

2. Years Spares 

For the pu,rpost of evaluation, the cost of spare parts was to be esti-
ma.teqatthc rIlte of 10% of the bighest cq~jpmenl cost/quoted in the bids, 
p~~respective bidders perccntage fee. In case bidder had not furnished 
any percentrt!le fee, the highest percentage fee quoted by other bidders 
would be a 1opted. 

3. Optional items 

The cost of optioui,ll items would be worked out separately and this 
would not b(" hcluded in the to.tal )umpsum cost for evaluation. Cost of 
ad4i.tlODBI faci\itiHof temporarily Bowinl taN>Ulaa water inject_ Ii. to 
SL, if qootechepilrately. wCluld be· added t(l tH.IMDptuD) a~t. 

4. Escalation in (lid co.~t 

In cllse a bi(fder pro.posed escalation in the fuel pri0e8; the, diflitro_, 
b,tween pike indicated in the bidder's tender and a price of US $ 42.:' per 
M. Ton. for estimated quanti'ty ot the totilifluel to 'be consumed wouk! be 
loaded for particular bid. 

The structu fa I litrel tonnage quoted by the bidders would be evalultted . 
vie-a· vis the touagt ottimated, by ·E~L· If.lh .t.1¥I4&~.QUQiItd b ... the 
bidder was more th:\n ElL tonnage than no ..ojuAitmeot. WOIJ~ bo .ma4e. 
However. if the tl'nnage quoted is less than ElL estimate, the bidders price 
would be logded by thedifftll'Oooe·in tonnago uems unit fa" qIIOted by 
the bidders. 

6. Pile driving hammers 

)0 case a bidder took exception for providing tbe speci'fied' bll1llm ..... 
loading for rental rates would be made for J5 days per platform or as per 
schedule of the bidder for completion of pi1ing work, whichever was 
higher In rase nO rates were available io Many the bids. the toa'ding 
would be done baicd on the rates estimated by the EIl../ONGC based on 8 
piling ~chedule'l of 15 days per platform· 
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7. Pile Remetllal works 

In case of bidders taking an exception to providing tbe rttl_ired drU-
ling equipment on board of derrick barge, loading would be dODI at ltaDd 
by rate. of marine Ipread for period of mobilization of tbe equipment to 
ofr·sbore site for 10 days, or tbe rental rate Ichedule for pile-top driJlln, 
rig for a period as referred in para (6) above, whichever was leis. 

8. Pre-instnl/ation survey 

The loading in those case where a bidder took exocption to undertake 
pre·installatioD survey, would be for aD estimated amount of US. 
500,000/ •. 

9. Saturation driving system 

If the bidder did not agree to provide saturation diviDg unit, the offer 
would be loaded by US S 1.5 million· 

10. Final hook-up commissioning 

Wherever execution to this work was taken by a bidder tbe offer 
would be loaded by US $ 1,50,000/- per platform. 

Jt. Weather down time 

In case a bidder took ellception to the Clause 5.3 2 (c) of 'olume-I, ia 
respect of off-shore. Weather down time, the offer would be loaded at the 
rate of 5 days per platform at stand-by rate of marine spread. In ca .. of 
exception to weather down time clause 5.3.2(b) durin, the transportation 01 
tbe works, the offer would be loaded at the rate of 1 day per platfor •• t 
stand· by rate of marine spread. 

12. Since ONGC has agreed to consider the completion Ichldule with 
temporary drilling decki, no loading would be made on the offert based OD 
temporary deck concept. 

Any other pertinent exception having a cost implicatioD would be 
aSBessed and loaded accordingly. 

Gupta PrlDllo, Workl, Oelhi·6 
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